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W TARIFF BILL

h neow
Iff HIS SHARE

$1,800,000,000 To Be Raised in

Year by Measure Reported
to House.

BOOST DUTIES; NO FREE LIST

Limit on Incomes Reduced to $1,000
for Single Men and $2,000 for Mar

rled Men Taxes for Heirs Are
Increased Tariff Raised

10 Per Cent and Artl- -

ides on Free List
Are Taxed 10

Per Cent

Washington. A war revenue bill de-
signed to raise $1,800,000,000 by tax-
ation during the coming year was

finally In the house ways and
leans committee Tuesday by unani

mous vote and reported to the house
Wednesday.

In the meantime the senate finance
committee is holding public hearings
on the bill, with n view to being ready
to report soon after the house acts.

To bring the amount to be raised
tip to the desired total, the house com-
mittee wrote Irrto the bill n flat In-

crease of 10 per cent In all existing
tariff duties and 30 per cent duties
on nil articles now admitted free, all
estimated to bring In this
more than doubling the present tarlfT
revenues.

In addition It was decided to make
nil income-ta- x Increases retroactive,
beginning with the present calendar
year. Other taxes provided for would
become effective upon the signing of
the bill.

The Income-ta- x Increases, npplylng
to both personal nnd corporation In-

comes, nrc designed to produce $533,- -
000,000 more than the present income-tn- x

receipts.
Income and Profits.

Most of the new revenue will come
from the Income, excess profits, nnd
Inheritance taxes and additional tar-
iff duties, but the levies of the bill
would reach Into many other sources.

Letter mall rates would be increased
from two to three cents an ounce, nnd
postal cards from one to two cents,
while $10,000,000 would bo added to
charges against newspapers under a
new system bnsed upon the present
parcel-pos- t zones. '

Internal-revenu- e tnxes upon liquor
and tobacco would be materially In-

creased, and there would be tnxes on
amusements, and stamp taxes of wide

cope.
Increase In Sunertayen.

T'ho ivnl- - fntnmn fciT onntlnn txmili1
double the present normal tnx of 2
per cent on Individuals and 3 per cent
on corporations. It would lower the
exemption of Individual Incomes from
$4,000 to $2,000 In the case of married
persons and from $3,000 to $1,000 for
the unmarried.

In addition, beginning with Incomes
of $5,000, graduated supertaxes would
be Imposed, In addition to the normal
4 per cent, ranging up to 33 per cent
on all Incomes over $500,000 a year.

The surtax schedule follows:
Income. Tax.

From $5,000 to $7,500... ...1 per cent
From $7,500 to $10000.. ...2 per cent
From $10,000 to $12,500. ...3 per cent
From $12,500 to $15,000. ...4 per cent
From $15,000 to $20,000. o per cent
From $20,000 to $40,000. .6 per cent
From $40,000 to $60,000. ...8 per cent

m $60,000 to $80,000. ..11 per cent
From $80,000 to $100,000 14 per cent

HOW INCOME TAX WORKS OUT

This table Is bnsed on an exemption
of $2,000 for heads of families. For
persons unmarried nnd not bends of
families the exemption is $1,000.

Tnx Tax Tax
Under Under Under

Original Law Sept. Proposed
Income. Law 8, l'JIC Revision

3,000 S 20
4,000. 40
6,000 S 10 I 20 CO

10,000 CO 120 1H5

16,000 110 220 470
20.000 ICO S20 820
25,000 n. 200 470 1,270
30,000 SCO C20 1,720
36,000 4C0 770 2,170
40,000 (CO 920 2,620
45,000 CCO 1,120 3,220
00,000 700 1,320 3,820
66,000 910 1,620 4,420
CO.OOO 1.0CO 1,720 6,020
CG.OOO 1,210 1,970 6,820
70,000 . 1,360 2,220 C.C20
76,000 1,610 2.470 7,420
HO.OOO 1,710 2,720 8,220
85,000 1,910 3.0:0 9,220
90,000 2,110 3.320 10,220
96,000 2,310 3,C: 11,22(1

100,000 2.610 3.920 12,220
110,000 3,010 4.C20 14,620
125,000 3.7CO 6,670 18,2m
1S5.000 4.2C0 6.370 20,620
160.000 6,010 7,420 24,220

,.176,000 6.2C0 9,420 31,220
'lOO.OOO 7,510 11,420 38,230

:&,OUU K.TiiU i.1,t,u 46,470
X0,00 10,010 15,920 61,720
276,000 11,510 18,420 C3.970
300.000 13,010 20.920 73,220
aVt.OOO 10.010 26,420 92,220
400,000 19,010 31.920 111,23)
450,000 22.010 37,420 130,220
6CO.O00 25,010 42.920 155,220
650,000 2S.510 4S.9J0 177,720
C0O.O0O 32,010 64.920 200,220
650,000 36,610 CO.'.O) 222,720
700,000 S3.010 C0.9.V) 245,220
760,000 42,610 72.920 267,720
WV),0nO 46,010 78,920 21,2,.,0
WO.000 49,510 81,920 312,720
900,000 63,010 90,9J0 '33.-,,2-

SiiO.000 60,610 96,920 367.720
1,000,000 00.010 102,920 SS0.220
1,250,000 77,610 135,420 495,220
1,600,000 95,010 167,920 610.220
1,760,000 ,. 112,610 202,920 727,720
2,000,000 130.010 237,920 845,23)
t.250,000 147,610 276,430 965,230
2,600,000 1C6.010 312,920 1.0S5.220
2.760.000 182.610 360,420 1.205,220
1,000,000 200,010 137,920 1323,220

:r' c- - n' ' irin.CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF I '

NEW AND ADDITIONAL TAXES PROPOSED

IN $1,800,000,000 WAR REVENOE DILL

These figures nrc thoso of the house bill. When the measure gors to the
senate It will be subject to amendment and doubtless In many cases Micro will
be revision. The sennte finance committee will hold hearings nt vheh argu-

ments and objections may bo presented.

AM tariff duties . Increase 10 per cent
All articles now admitted free Tax 10 per cent
Letter postage From 2 cents to 3 cents
Postal cards From 1 cent to 2 cents
Excess profiU tax .' From 8 to 16 per cent
Corporstlon tx From 2 to 4 per cent
Stock exchange transactions On each sale future delivery for each

$100, 2 cents; each additional $100 or fraction 2 cents
Capital stock on each original Issue of $100, cents; on transfers on

each $100 face value 2 cents
Bonds, debentures, etc., each $100 face value 5 cents
Indemnity bonds, 50 cents; where premium is In excess of $100

1 per cent of premium charge
Drafts, checks, notes (and for each renewal or extension not exceeding

$100), 2 cents; for each $100 2 cents
Deeds, conveying lands or realty, for first $100 to $500, 50 cents; for

each $500 or additional or fraction, 50 cents.
Proxy (except religious, charitable or literary societies or public ceme-

teries) 10 cents
Power of attorney 25 cents
Life Insurance policies (except Industrial or weekly).... 8 cents on each $100
Marine, International and fire 1 cent on each $1 of premium
Cacualty policies 1 cent on each $1 of premium
Freight bills 3 per cent
Passenger tickets.. 10 per cent on tickets 25c except initial commutation
Steamboat tickets for foreign port, up to $10, no tax; from $10 to $30,

$1; from $30 to $60, $3; exceeding $60, $5.

Seats, berths or staterooms, rail and water 10 per cent
Express rates 10 per cent
Automobiles and motorcycles 5 per cent on wholesale price
Automobile and bicycle tires 5 per cent
Electric power 5 per cent on bills
Telephone and telegraph 5 per cent on bills
Telephone (long distance) 5 cents on e"ach toll message over 15c

Musical instruments 5 per cent on those costing over $10
machines 5 per cent on those costing over $10

Jewelry J 5 per cent of selling price
Cosmetics and proprietary medicines 5 per cent on wholesale price
Amusement tickets (theaters, baseball, etc.) except where maximum ad-

mission Is 5 cents Tax of 1 cent for each 10 cents charged
Moving picture film (not exposed), sold by manufacturer or importer

Yz cent per linear foot
Moving picture film (ready for projection), sold or leased by manufac-

turer, producer or importer 1c per linear foot
Chewing gum or substitute therefor, imported 5 per cent of selling price
Distilled spirits Doubled
Beer, ale $1.20 for every barrel
Still and sparkling wines and cordials Tax doubled
Grape brandy, product of fruit distilled Tax doubled
Soda fountain and similar sirups, grape Juice, mineral water, ginger ale

and all soft drinks, carbonated water 2 cents per gallon
Natural mineral or table water (bottled) 10 cents per gallon

Carbonic acid gas S cents per pound

Tabacco tax Doubled
Cigars Increased from 50 cents to $10 per 1,000

Cigarettes (light weight) Increase $1.25 per 1,000

Cigarettes (heavy weight) Increase $3.60 per 1,000

Cigarette papers !4 cent for each 25 papers
Tennis rackets, golf clubs, baseball bats, lacrosse sticks, balls of all

kinds, Including baseballs, footballs, tennis, golf, lacrosse, billiard
and pool balls 5 per cent

Fishing rods, reels and lines 5 per cent
Billiard and pool tables 5 per cent
Chess and checkerboards and pieces, dice, games and parts of games. 5 per cent
Playing cards: Upon every pack (n addition to present tax) 8 cents
Yachts, pleasure boats, motorboato 5 per cent of price
Club memberships 10 per cent of dues and membership fees
Oil pipe lines 5 per cent on charges
Postal rates (newspaper and magazines)

First zone 2 cents
Second to third zone v 3 cents
Fourth or fifth zone 4 cents
Sixth or seventh zone 5 cento
Eighth zone 8 cents

Religious and educational papers Vz cents a pound
Advertising 5 per cent of total

From $100,000 to $150,000.17 per cent
From $150,000 to $200,000.20 per cent
From $200,000 to $250,000.24 per cent
From $250,000 to $300,000.27 per cent
From $300,000 to $500,000.30 per cent
On all exceeding $500,000.. 33 per cent

The provisions requiring the normnl
tnx of Individuals to bo deducted and
withheld nt the source of Income
would not apply to the new normal
tax prescribed In this bill until nftcr
January 1, 1018, nnd thereafter only to
Incomes exceeding $3,000.

Tax on Inheritance.
In addition to the Inheritance tnx

now In force, the bill Imposes n tnx
equal to the following percentages of
Its value upon tho transfer of each
net estnte:
$50,000 One-hal- f of 1 per cent
$50,000 to $150,000 1 percent
$150,000 to $250,000 V2 percent
$250,000 to $450,000 2 per cent
$450,000 to $1,000,000 22 per cent
$1,000,000 to $2,000,000 3 per cent
$2,000,000 to $3,000,000.... 32 percent
$3,000,000 to $4,000,000 4 per cent
$4,000,000 to $5,000,000.... 42 percent
$5,000,000 to $8,000,000 5 per cent
$8,000,000 to $11,000,000 7 per cent
511,000,000 to $15,000,000... 10 per cent
$15,000,000 and over 15 percent

The exemption Is lowered from $50,-00- 0

t $25,000 and a now tnx of 1 per
cent levied on estates between $25,000
and $50,000.

The bill proposes to bring In $200,-000,00- 0

by doubling tho present 8 per
cent tnx'on excess profits.

On distilled spirits tho present tnx
of $1.10 per gallon Is doubled; to the
rectifiers' tax 15 cents a gallon Is
added, and fermented liquors aro as-

sessed $2.75 per barrel lnstend of $1.50.
Tobacco Tax Doubled.

Tho tobacco tnx Is doubled, except
as to cigars, which aro graduated
from 50 cents to $10 n thousnnd, ac-

cording to retail valuo, Clgarottca,
miulo In or Imported into tho United
States, would bo taxed an additional
$1.28 per 1,000 It weighing less than
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three pounds per 1,000, and $3.C0 per
1,000 If more than three pounds.

Newspapers would be required to
pay 5 per cent on all advertising col-

lections.
The second-clns- s postage section

says :

"After June 1 next the zone system
applicable to parcel post shall apply
to second-clas- s mall matter, with rates
of postage two cents a pound or frac-
tion when for delivery within the first
or second zones, four cents within
fourth or fifth, five cents within sixth
or seventh, nnd six cents for delivery
within the eighth zone.

"It Is provided, however, that post-ag- o

on dnlly newspapers when depos-
ited In n letter carrier offlce for deliv-
ery by Its carriers shall bo the same as
at present; copies now entitled to free
circulation In the malls within the
county of publication shall retain that
privilege, and tho postmaster general
may require publishers to separate for
zones in mailing.

"Newspapers mailed to subscribers
from an ofllco other thnn that of pub-
lication shall pay the same rate as
If mailed from Its office.

"Religious, educational, agricultural,
labor or fraternal publications, Issued
without profit, shnll pny 1 cents per
pound Irrespective of zones."

Theaters and Clubs.
Tho amusement tux Is one cent for

each ten cents or fraction paid for
admission, applying to charges remit-
ted In the cases of persons admitted
freo except bona-fld- o employees. Places
where the maximum chnrgo for admis-
sion Is five cents or where tho proceeds
of the place admitted to aro for relig-
ious or charitable purposes are exempt.

Clubs would bo taxed 10 per cent of
dues or membership fees (except In-

itiation fees), the members Individu-
ally to pay tho tax. This Is effective
Juno 1, and tho club receiving tho
payments or fees Is required to col-

lect tho tax from the person so ad-

mitted and mako tho returns.

iNiraMONAL

SimsrsaiooL
Lesson

(By i:. O, sr.LMCnS, ActinK Director ot
the Kumlny School Ootirsu of tliu Moody
Hltilo Institute )

(Copyrlclil. 1917, Wcitrrn Xrwtpnpfr fnlnn.)

LESSON FOR MAY 20

THE IMPORTANCE OF SELF-CON-TRO- L

TEMPERANCE LESSON.

l.HSSO.V TUXT-l- sii :S:1-1-

OOU'ICN TliXT-Kx- cry mun that Btrlv-nt- h

for tlio nmnlcry Is U'lnpornto In all
things - I Cor. 9:25.

WIiii In the Scriptures Is spoken of
under four aspects, social, that
as lllmtrntrd by Its use nt the mar-
riage hi Cnuii. We must not, however,
confute tliis wine with the spirituous,
strong think of tills present day. Sec-
ond, medicinal (Prow 31:15-7- ; 1 Tim.
5:23). These passages do nut com-

mand us to use It as such, and God
has very graciously revealed to us
In modern medical research the futil-
ity of the use of alcohol In the matter
of medicine as a remedy. Third, sacri-
ficial wine (Matt. 2(1:27-21- ); Luke 22:17-20- ),

and, fourth wine Is spoken about
as productive of the woes of men (Sou
Amos 0:1; Heb. 2:15; Prow 23:20).
It Is alo mentioned by way of contrast
(See Kph. 5:18).

Tho Scriptures speak of drunkards
In four different ways: (1) They are
to be stoned (Deut. 21 :20) ; (2) Drunk-
ards lead to poverty (Pro v. 23:21);
(3) Drunkards aro to be separated
from other men (I Cor. 5:11); (4)
they are to be finally separated from
God (I Cor. 0:0).

Abstinence from strong drink Is en-

joined in the Scriptures under three
heads: (1) the priest and Nazarltu
(Num. 0:3; Lime 1:15); (2) the ruler
(Prow 31:1); (3) thoso who are to
worship Jehovah (Lev. 10:3).

This particular lesson Is taken from
a portion of Isaiah's prophecy where
he Is anticipating what Is about to hap-
pen to Samaria, and uttering his warn-
ings unto Jtidnh.,

I. The Steps of Intemperance. First,
Disgrace, and Dishonor (v. 1). The
city of Samaria Is compared to a
chnplct of flowers on a drunkard's
brow, which shall be trodden under
foot because of his Inebriety. Drunk-
enness seemed to have been so wide-
spread as to become a national sin.
Second, Disease and Degeneracy (v. 2).
Tho prldo of beauty spoken of In verso
ono Is to "fall to tho earth." This
glorious beauty was after all only a
"fading flower" (I Pet. 1:24). The
coming of the Assyrians upon Samaria
Is described in a three-fol- d way: (1)
As a "tempest of hall" ; (2) as a "de-
stroying storm;" (3) as a "tempest
of mighty waters overflowing." Tho
thought contained Is that of wide-
spread and overwhelming destruction.
Back of this work of devastation nnd
destruction nnd desolation was tho
wrath of God against sin (Ch. 2:4-9)- .

All earthly pride shall bo trodden un-

der foot. Samaria, "a fading flower,"
was to be greedily eaten up by the on-

coming enemy.
II. Those Reached by Intemperance.

Strong drink causes men to err In their
conduct, In their moral Insight, In their
Judgments. It roaches tho beautiful
(v. 1) ; It reaches the learned (v. 7) ;

It reaches those In authority; In .fact
all classes. It leads men to the depths
of degradation and to the loss of their
wills (v. 8) ; It makes men to become
beasts, wallowing In their own vomit.
Not only Samaria, but "theso also"
(vv. 7 and 8), that Is people of Jeru-
salem have erred through wlno nnd
strong drink. Even tho priests and
the prophets had and do so now (See
Ch. 50:10-12- ; Mlcnh 2:11). The priests
vvero especially Inexcusable because of
tho plain directness of God's word
(Lew 10:0-10- ; Ezeklel 41:21). Tho
result of their Intemperance was that
they utterly failed In their oflkial
acts. They reeled In vision and Btum-ble- d

In Judgment. Tho use of wlno
and strong drink made their social
gatherings filthy and disgusting. Tem-
perance Is tho habit of abstaining from
everything that destroys. It Is the con-

trol and right use of God's good gifts
for service. Intemperance Is lack of
control or tho wrong uso of God's
gifts In e.

III. The Lesson In Contrast. Jeru-
salem vs. Samaria. Samaria's crown
of prldo was not the glory of God.
Its beauty was a fading flower (v. 4),
his wisdom contemned through tho
Ignorance of Somurla (vv. 0, 7, 12"),

bis strength versus their weakness and
wickedness (vv. 0, 13). God teaches
by contrast as well as by direct
precept. Verses nine nnd ten may bo
taken ns a mocking answer of tho peo-pl- o

to God's prophet.' Isaiah Intimates
that tho time to begin our Instruction
Is In childhood (v. 0), that precept
must be upon precept, and Hue upon
line, hero a little and there a little.
Thero never Is a time when wo can let
up in this struggle against the mighty
evil of Intemperance.

Tnko ns a reply (v. 0) this would
seem to Indicate that God took them to
be babies Just weaned. If tho prophet,
himself, Is tho speaker, then Jehovah
Is represented as teaching knowiedgo
to babes nnd not to tho t.

It Is theso whom ho "makes to under-- I

stand his message" (It. V. ), and tho
I

method of his teaching Is precept upon
precept. If wo will not hear God's
loving nnd pntlent call to repentance,
no win spcaK to us turougn cruel ene-
mies. If wo will not tench our chll-- '
dren, If wo wijl not keep everlastingly'
agitating this question, ho will use oth-
er means (v. 11).

NEW EXPLOSIVE BEING USED

Rochnmbollte, Introduced by French
on Western Front, Has Tcrrlblo

Effect on Enemy.

ItnchaiulHillto Is a now and terrible
explosive that has recently been Intro-
duced on the w ostein front by tho
French ami employed In tho defense of
Voidunf says tho Argonaut. Tho ex-

plosive, when totcd In action at Ver-

dun, was found to possess a most ter-

rible and dctimrull.liig elTcct upon tho
Germans.

The explosive Is it powder which,
upon ignition, dump's Into a molten
metal and a very largo ultimo of gas
In an Infinitely small space of time.
This stuliloii change In volume anil
the tonillo heat which Is generated
cause an Immense pressure on the
walls of the vessel that contains It,
shuttering the walls and hurling tho
molten metal and wall fragments In
nil directions, spreading death and de-

struction In their path.
The effect of this molten metal on

the Germans can hardly bo Imagined.
Pieces of inotnl upon striking them Im-

mediately burn their way deep into
tho llesh, oven to the bono, causing
Intense pain and suffering to tho vic-

tim. So deadly and so demoralizing
have tho French found this explosive
to ho that they are now utilizing It on
the entire front.

First Child Care.
Young Wife-- llahy wants the moon.
Young Husband (nervously) Don't

lot him have It. It Is .stiltl that the
moon causes lunacy In people.
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fo Shoe

W. L. DOUGLAS
'"THE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3.50 $4.60 & $8
Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas

shoes. For by over dealers.
The Known Shoes in the World.

W. Douglas name the retail ts stamped on the bot-
tom at the factory. The u guaranteed and

the wearer protected against for inferior shoes. The
retail the same everywhere. cost no more San
Francisco than do New York. are always worth the

for

yhe quality of W. L. Douglaj product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The

styles the in the Fashion of America.
made a factory at Brockton,

by the highest shoemakers, under the
supervision experienced men, working with an

to the shoes for the

Ask denier for Doncln.not you with tltn kind you wnnt, tnko otherfor liitnraitlnfr lintw fit
.lio.aof tho hlgheit Mitnilaril
return mull, politico froo.

LOOK FOR Douglas mtjf
retail

bottom.

know I Kullty;
won't Kle another trial?"
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I'll Rive you another
into tlil.s upiln. Ten dollars
costs."

Illustration.
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"We've

"Then
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m Best In the World

t4&&riCA4 $3.00 $2.60 & $2.00
l'rcililent W. I nougln. Shoe Co.,

raiK irM inriimtimmnin w mwmmmmwmm!m&

180 Hparu St., iiroouton. man.

Lawyers Got It After All.
The InKcpnrnhlo Slmpklnson broth-er- a

of Los Angeles decided that they
would iavo ihn expenses of lawyers'
fees In case of the death of ono of
them by milking nut checks to each'
other. One of them died recently and
tho other took tho check for tho
amount of his estate to tho bank. Tho
hank refused payment because tho au-

thor of the check had died, and tho
lawyers nut the money after all.

III trenmEcononjiServic

The Purchase of a Saxon
Insures Riding Satisfaction
Saxon cars are today generally recognized as
the best cars in their price classes.

Their greater value has been definitely and
decisively established by their performance
records in the hands of thousands of owners in
all parts of the country.

The Saxon Motor Car Corporation has earned
one of the biggest successes in the automobile
industry. It owes its success to the policy ofL
building good cars and building them in quan-
tities. Its cars have won the respect of the
motor buying public.

Such absolute satisfaction as is represented in
the following testimonial is the big reason back
of Saxon success :

"I want to say that Saxon 'Six' is an automo-
bile that will do 'all the Saxon Motor Car Cor-
poration claim it will do and more.
"Wo have driven our car many thousand
milea and can honestly say it is the easiest
riding car we ever rode in."

JOHN A. DIXON, Seneca, S. D.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

There is still some good territory open for
Saxon dealers. For information you should
apply to

Lord Auto Company
Lincoln, Nebr.


